Monday, May 1, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 1 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2760 Cedarview Road
Cedarview Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCSB school clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 1 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 128 Chesterton Drive
Frank Ryan Senior Elementary School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Tuesday, May 2, 2017

OCSB school clinics
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 2 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 128 Chesterton Drive
Frank Ryan Senior Elementary School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 2 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2760 Cedarview Road
Cedarview Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Wednesday, May 3, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 3 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2760 Cedarview Road
Cedarview Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 3 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2701 8th Line Road
Metcalfe Public School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.
Thursday, May 4, 2017

**OCSB school clinics**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 4 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2072 Jasmine Crescent
Lester B. Pearson Catholic High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**OCDSB school clinics**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 4 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2681 Innes Road
Emily Carr Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**Food Handler Certification Exam Only Sessions**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 4 03:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, 8th floor East, Room 816
Program Code: 1069837

Friday, May 5, 2017

**OCSB school clinics**
Date and Time: Friday, May 5 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2072 Jasmine Crescent
Lester B. Pearson Catholic High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**CéPEO clinics**
Date and Time: Friday, May 5 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1655 Bearbrook Street
École secondaire publique Louis-Riel (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Monday, May 8, 2017

**CéCCE school clinics**
Date and Time: Monday, May 8 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 623 Smyth Street
École secondaire catholique Franco-Cité (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**OCSB school clinics**
Date and Time: Monday, May 8 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Food Handler Certification Exam Only Sessions

Date and Time: Monday, May 8 09:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, 8th floor East, Room 816
Program Code: 1069810

Wednesday, May 10, 2017

OCSB school clinics

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 10 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 710 Broadview Drive
Notre Dame High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéCCE school clinics

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 10 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 623 Smyth Street
École secondaire catholique Franco-Cité (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Food Handler Certification

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 10 08:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, 8th floor East, Room 816 / 100, promenade Constellation, salle 816, 8e 'tage est
Program Code: 1069947

Thursday, May 11, 2017

CéPEO clinics

Date and Time: Thursday, May 11 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 500 Millénium Boulevard
Écoles secondaire publique Gisèle-Lalonde (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCSB school clinics

Date and Time: Thursday, May 11 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 6550 Bilberry Drive
St. Matthew High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Friday, May 12, 2017

Notre Dame High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.
OCSB school clinics
Date and Time: Friday, May 12 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 6550 Bilberry Drive
St. Matthew High School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Monday, May 15, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 15 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 28 Arlington Avenue
Glashan Public School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Independent School Clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 15 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2221 Elmira Drive
Joan of Arc Academy' - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Tuesday, May 16, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 16 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 28 Arlington Avenue
Glashan Public School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéPEO clinics
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 16 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 500 Millénium Boulevard
Écoles secondaire publique Gisèle-Lalonde (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Food Handler Certification
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 16 09:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: 101 Centrepointe Drive Room 1A
Program Code: 1069933

2-hour Quit Smoking Workshop
Date and Time: Tuesday, May 16 02:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Near Vanier Parkway and Donald Street, Rideau-Rockcliffe Ward
**CéCCE school clinics**
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 17 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 704 Carsons Road

Collège catholique Samuel-Genest (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**OCSB school clinics**
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 17 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1485 Heron Road

St. Patrick's Intermediate School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

---

**Thursday, May 18, 2017**

**CéCCE school clinics**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 18 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 704 Carsons Road

Collège catholique Samuel-Genest (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**Food Handler Certification Exam Only Sessions**
Date and Time: Thursday, May 18 03:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, 8th floor East, Room 816

Program Code: 1069838

---

**Friday, May 19, 2017**

**Indepent School Clinics**
Date and Time: Friday, May 19 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 261 Buena Vista Road

Elmwood' School' - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**Indepent School Clinics**
Date and Time: Friday, May 19 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Tuesday, May 23, 2017

Independent School Clinics

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 23 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1119 Lazard Street
Torah Day School of Ottawa - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéPEO clinics

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 23 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 159 Chesterton Drive
École secondaire publique Omers- Deslauriers (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCDSB school clinics

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 23 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 80 Steeple Chase Drive
W. O. Mitchell Elementary School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Food Handler Certification

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 23 08:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive Jaguar Room
Program Code: 1069891

Health and Bacon

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 23 05:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Address: 47 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener Ontario
Everybody loves bacon. Studies show its healthy.
Come get some.

Wednesday, May 24, 2017

OCDSB school clinics

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 24 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 4 The Parkway
Earl Of March Secondary School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Independent School Clinics
OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Wednesday, May 24 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1085 Grenon Avenue
Abraar School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Thursday, May 25, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Thursday, May 25 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 6680 Dorak Drive
Kars on the Rideau - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Thursday, May 25 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 4 The Parkway
Earl Of March Secondary School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéCCE school clinics
Date and Time: Thursday, May 25 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1110 Longfields Drive
École secondaire catholique Pierre-Savard (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Food Handler Certification Exam Only Sessions
Date and Time: Thursday, May 25 03:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, 8th floor East, Room 816
Program Code: 1069839

Health and Bacon
Date and Time: Thursday, May 25 05:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Address: 47 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener Ontario
Everybody loves bacon. Studies show its healthy.
Come get some.

Friday, May 26, 2017
OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Friday, May 26 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 310 York Street
York Street Public School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéCCE school clinics
Date and Time: Friday, May 26 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1110 Longfields Drive
École secondaire catholique Pierre-Savard (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Friday, May 26 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 1349 Randall Avenue
Alta Vista Public School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Health and Bacon
Date and Time: Friday, May 26 06:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Address: 47 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener Ontario
Everybody loves bacon. Studies show its healthy.
Come get some.

Monday, May 29, 2017

OCDSB school clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 29 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2176 Huntley Road, RR#3
Goulbourn Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

CéPEO clinics
Date and Time: Monday, May 29 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 501 Old St. Patrick Road
École secondaire publique De-La- Salle (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

Sexual Health Clinic - Appointments
Date and Time: Monday, May 29 08:45 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Address: 179 Clarence Street, Ottawa
To book an appointment please call our reception telephone line at 613-234-4641.

Food Handler Certification Exam Only Sessions
**Sexual Health Centre Walk-in Clinic**

Date and Time: Monday, May 29 01:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 179 Clarence Street, Ottawa

The doors open 60 minutes prior to walk-in clinic.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

**Pinecrest-Queensway Community Health Centre - Youth Sexual Health Community Clinic**

Date and Time: Monday, May 29 03:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Address: 1365 Richmond Road, Ottawa. Second floor

Services available to youth aged 29 and under.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

**Health and Bacon**

Date and Time: Monday, May 29 05:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Address: 47 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener Ontario

Everybody loves bacon. Studies show its healthy.

Come get some.

---

**Tuesday, May 30, 2017**

**CéPEO clinics**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 501 Old St. Patrick Road

École secondaire publique De-La- Salle (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**OCDSB school clinics**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 2176 Huntley Road, RR#3

Goulbourn Middle School - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**Food Handler Certification**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 08:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
**Sexual Health Centre Walk-in Clinic**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 01:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Address: 179 Clarence Street, Ottawa

The doors open 60 minutes prior to walk-in clinic.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

**Bethany Hope - Youth Sexual Health Clinic**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 01:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Address: 820 Woodroffe Avenue, Ottawa

Drop-in services available to youth who are clients at this location

**4-week Quit Smoking Groups**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 01:15 p.m. - 2:45 p.m.

Near Alta Vista Dr and Heron Road (Alta Vista Ward)

**West End Family Care Clinic - Youth Sexual Health Community Clinic**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 05:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Address: 80 Michael Cowpland Drive, Ottawa

Services available to youth aged 29 and under.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

**Health and Bacon**

Date and Time: Tuesday, May 30 05:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Address: 47 Pepperwood Cres. Kitchener Ontario

Everybody loves bacon. Studies show its healthy.

Come get some.

---

**Wednesday, May 31, 2017**

**CéPEO clinics**

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 08:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Address: 501 Old St. Patrick Road

école secondaire publique De-La- Salle (Pavillon) - Clinic start times are dependent on school start times.

**OCSB school clinics**
Food Handler Certification

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 08:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 255 Centrum Boulevard Room 340
Program Code: 1069937

Sexual Health Centre Clinic with appointment

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 08:45 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Address: 179 Clarence Street, Ottawa
Women's only clinic.

To book an appointment please call our reception telephone line at 613 234-4641

Community Drop-ins

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 12:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Address: 100 Constellation Drive, Ottawa ON

Ottawa Public Health's weekly drop-in provides counseling, and support to help you quit smoking. Meet one-on-one with a quit coach for up to 30 minutes to develop a personalized quit plan, get tips on how stay smoke-free, and, for eligible participants, receive free nicotine patches or gum.

To avoid a line-up, registration is recommended. To learn more, or to register, visit MyQuit.ca or call 1-866-376-1701.

Second floor, see reception on arrival (Near Woodroffe Avenue and Baseline Road, College Ward)

Sexual Health Centre Walk-in Clinic

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 01:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Address: 179 Clarence Street, Ottawa

The doors open 60 minutes prior to walk-in clinic.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

South Nepean Community Health Centre - Youth Sexual Health Community Clinic

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 02:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Address: 4100 Strandherd Drive, Suite 201 Ottawa

Services available to youth aged 29 and under.

**PLEASE NOTE:** Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.
Orléans-Cumberland Community Resource Centre - Youth Sexual Health Community Clinics

Date and Time: Wednesday, May 31 02:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Address: 240 Centrum Boulevard, Suite 105 Main floor Ottawa

Services available to youth aged 29 and under.

**PLEASE NOTE: Due to high demand at our walk-in clinics, we may not be able to see everyone. Priority is given to clients based on their need for services.

https://calendars.ottawapublichealth.ca